A 35-year-old woman presented in follow-up of congenital right hemihypertrophy including prominent venous and capillary malformations (Panels A-1 and A-2). The right arm was shortened and the right hand manifested extreme deformation (Panel A-3). The right foot displayed similar albeit less severe disfigurement. No thrills or bruits were detected. Venous duplex ultrasonography documented patent but ectatic refluxing deep veins, and magnetic resonance angiography illustrated diffusely infiltrating serpiginous venous malformations. No arteriovenous malformations suggestive of Parkes-Weber syndrome (PWS) were identified. Radiographs of the right hand displayed diffuse osseous hypotrophy, cortical attenuation, and phleboliths (Panel B). Although her long-standing putative diagnosis was Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome (KTS), a diagnosis of Servelle-Martorell syndrome (SMS) or angio-osteohypotrophic syndrome was correctly rendered. Intervention with sclerotherapy was offered, which she deferred, and she opted for use of continued gradient compression stockings.
